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5（ ） 4（ ） 3（ ） 2（ ） 1（ ）
問３．今日の講義におけるあなたの理解度（5点法）。
←　よい　　　　　　　　　わるい　→
5（ ） 4（ ） 3（ ） 2（ ） 1（ ）
問４．次の各項目について評価して下さい。
よい　 普通　 わるい
① 話し方は上手か…………………………（ ）（ ）（ ）
② 情熱はあるか……………………………（ ）（ ）（ ）
③ 学生との関係はよいか…………………（ ）（ ）（ ）
④ 講義の質はよいか………………………（ ）（ ）（ ）
⑤ 講義の量は適当か………………………（ ）（ ）（ ）
⑥ 講義はわかりやすいか…………………（ ）（ ）（ ）
⑦ 講義は将来役に立つと思うか…………（ ）（ ）（ ）
⑧ 講義に刺激されたか、興味がもてたか（ ）（ ）（ ）
⑨ スライドの使い方はよいか……………（ ）（ ）（ ）
問５．今日の講義に対する総合評価（5点法）。
←　よい　　　　　　　　　わるい　→
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Trial of evaluation of teaching for nursing education by Minute Paper
Ryuichi DENNO, Terumi OOHINATA, Yoshie INABA
Department of Nursing, School of Health Sciences,
Sapporo Medical University, Sapporo 0608556
Abstract
It is important that we strive to improve teaching skills. In several universities, teachers' lectures
were evaluated by students. In this trial, medical teachers who were educating nurses were
evaluated for their teaching skill by the Minute Paper. The correlation coefficient between self-
examination by students and students' understanding of the lectures was 0.79, that between self-
examination by students and total evaluation was 0.72 and that between students' understanding of
the lectures and total evaluation was 0.87. There was a close correlation among these 3 items. The
results of the Minute Paper enabled teachers to recognize the areas of understanding where
students were lucking and, as this was a reflection of their own teaching weakness, they could
thereby improve their teaching skills.
In conclusion, we think it is very important to continue studying the correlation between the
national board examination and students' understanding of the lectures. 
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